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TORRANCE HERALD
NOTICE Or- INTENTION TO

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Agents for 

Torrance and

Greyhound Bus Line

Thirty-five at 
inner Given by

TORRANCE HFF1M

mcvtiny uf the Mclhnflist t'llllleii 
.Men's Clnli last week.

Thirty-five men from Torram e 
and iicljiiconl cities allenrled the 
dinner, whh'h was served by 
Circle T'.vo (if Ihe i-hnrch.

Kl'iyd Andrii:- presided. The 
,m-oraii,,n and benediction were

JOB ATTRACTION
' ; I just hi'Vell't felt saljsil'od 

in h'-nveworU." Mrs. Valr*ri

OBSERVING MEMORIAL RITES . . . conducted last Friday at .Perry School were (left to right) 

Mrs. Cecil McKinley, Gold Star Mother of John Wallis, Jr., former Perry student, Charles 

Combs, son of Laura Combs, former teacher who designed and built the service men's plaque 

shown in the photo, Mrs. Itoyo Makatsu and Susie Makatsu, Gold Star Mother f.nd sister re 

spectively of Myoto Makatsu who was killed while serving in the U. S. armed services. (Staff 

Photo.)

BEACON mm
PERRY SCHOOL HEROES I <M i<

1519 Cabrillo Ave. 

Phone Torrance 180

OF AMERICA

dents of the Perry school who grave

ELIMINATED without S U R- 

GERV. Rectal conditions aic. 

serious, and can cause VOU VEARS OF SUFFERING, unless 

treated correctly. It takes yca.s of study and EXPERIENCE 

in ANY branch of healing to become efficient as .1 SPE 

CIALIST. This is true in RECTAL WORK.

DR. THOMAS S. HOPKINS, D.C.
10 Vcars of Teaching and Treating DISEASES 

of the RECTUM.
For Anil. C.ill MEnlo -MS21 Fi-i.. 8:30 .i.m. til 12:10 Din. 

932 Gnrdcn.i Blvd

I
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HERE'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO

SAVE! mi

GUARANTEED RETREADS
  10,000-mile guarantee on the sidewalls

  Lifetime guarantee against tread rubber peeling off.

6:50»lh 
(Plus Tax

6:00<I6 
(Plus Ta/

«!««• Way Svrvivr lor Kvlrrntli

i at i : a: '
$100.00 will be given <iwoy ul thi', st.ilion every month. Stop in and

sk us.

Tor.
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   lull dl.vrlors Tuesday, lie 
III 111),' president is Attorney 
Albert Isen.

Other oilicers chosen were: 
Dr. Don Mush is. firsi vice 
president; Amen ;;wall, sec 
ond vice [ircsiilenf; ! '. S. Scln- 
ver. scci-c:, : i,v-lrrasnrer; liny 
Winlrrs and .Nestor l-'arris, ill- 

'i leelurs. Iliilihjver direclurs are 
,, i ; .lack Schillim;s and Uvviill. 
,1,1 Named "Lion-tamer" was Schil- 
In lii.'-. and  Tiul-JwUtrr," lill 

lii-rl l.owry. :

While They Last!

EXPERTS IN...

SPECIALIZED REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

1875 CARSON ST.

ll«»a«H W« ii a -Ails fd»r Profit!

RETIRE?
. . That Old Bed Room Set?

In lovely dark or radiant blond 

finish, this set sells in '"ordin 

ary" stores for $90. Universe's 

piicc, complete with bench is 

only

Or II You i»i-4>ffi'r

Functional 
, Modern

' ~^ A

Mr. and Mrs. Chest, ea. $39.25 

30x40 Plate Glass Mirror 27.50

4 Drawer Chest , . 44.25

Bed, Full or Twin Sue 31.?'.

Three Drawer Commode 2V.,

Dressie-j T.ible . . 21.50

V.mity Ben'.h 12.00

Nile Stand 17.25

Complete Group 'A' as Shown $ 24I /L 
Complete Group 'B' as Shown $ 229 b°

The WORLD'S LOWEST
Furniture Store

1317 SARTORI - TORRANCE


